
5IA IION # I ; LONDON Bt IIZ AND OPERA IION BARBAR OSSA

Following Englond's declorolion of wor on Germony, plons were mode lo evocuote the children of London to
the counlryside lo vil loges ond towns in rurql Englond ond Woles where fhey would be sqfe from lhe onticipoted
bombqrdment of London. All wqs quief unti l lhe summer of 1940,lhen Germqny begon o sfoggering oir oflock on
Britoin ond, in poriiculor, the people of London. London wos bombed 57 doys stroight. The qttqck on London become
known os the "Blitz", from lhe Germqn word "Bli lzkrieg", meoning l ightning wor. Homes, neighborhoods ond entire
communities were devqstoted by the heovy bombqrdment.

Primsrlr Sovrce: Bombed oul in lhe London Blilz

"My nome is Kqfhleen Brockingfon. For lhe first few doys o lof of people were very
frighfened. I con remember my Mother-in-Low bursling inlo leors ond putling her gos
rnosk on thof firsf doy; lnl940 the qrr roids slqrled up proper, like lots of ofhers down
our slreel we hod on Anderson Shelter in our gorden, but it wos dreodfully domp so in
fhe end we used fo sleep under our big ook toble. lf fhe oir roid sirens wenl off in lhe
evening we would iusf ignore fhem ond carry on eofing our leo or ploying cords unlil
we heord bombs geffing o bil close ond fhen we would dive under the toble for cover.

Ihe night I wos bornbed oul lofs of people were sleeping in the fube (underground
railwoy) ofler lhe losf froin hod gone. When fhe bomb dropped I wosn? even under lhe
toble! Ihere wos o frernendous BANG! ond I ducked. All lhe windows corne in ond the
ceiling ond o couple of wolls come in ond lhere wos incredible srnoke everywhere. I wos
shoking like o leof bul I wosn'f hurf.

I ron fo the Air Roid Posl but the Worden soid '?ook missus, we're gonno be busy
digging bodies ouf, if you've gol o roof you're better off where you ore. Iherel lots
worse off thon you". Funnily enough he wos wrong; obout 50 houses were bodly
dornoged ond o couple of them jusl furned inlo heops of rubble, buf nobody wos
octuolly killed.

I wenl home ond climbed bock fhrough lhe window. Ihere wos dusf ond gloss ond bricks
everywhere bul I slept on my bed in my clolhes unlil 6om, fhen wenf lo sfoy with my
mofher. I wos very shocked of course, qnd worried fhof when my husbond gof bock
from working doy ond night pulfing oul fires he would go home ond ossume lhe worsf."

OPERAT'ON BARBAROSSA

OnDecember 18, 1940, HitlersignedDirecfiveNumber 2l ,belter knownosOperofionBorborosso. Ihefirstsenlenceof
the plon wos explicif: "Ifie Germon qrmed forces musl be ready before lhe end ol lhe wsr ogoinst Greot Briloin to defeol
fhe Sovief Union by mesns ol Blitzkrieg."

Primory Source: Joseph Stofin, rodio speech (June, l94l)

"The Red Army, the Red Novy, qnd oll cifizens of the Sovief Union musl defend every inch of Soviel soil, musf fighl to the lost
drop of blood for our fowns ond villoges, musf disploy lhe dorrng, initiqtive ond menfol olerlness choroclerislic of our
people.

ln cose of forced relreqf of Red Army unils, oll rolling slock musl be evocuoled lhe enemy rnusf nof be left o srngle engine, o
single roilwoy lruck, nol o single pound of groin or gollon of fuel. Collecfive forrners musf drive off oll iheir collle ond lurn
over lheir groin lo the sofe keeping of the sfole oufhorifies, for fronsporlofion to the reor. If voluqble property fhol connol
be wifhdrown, musf be deslroyed without foil.

ln oreos occupied by lhe enemy, porfison unifs, mounled ond on f oo|, must be formed; sobologe groups musl be orgonized
lo cornbol enemy unils, fo fomenl porlison worfore everywhere, blow up bridges ond roods, don'roge lelephone ond
lelegroph lines, sel fire lo foresfs, slores ond fronsporf. ln occupied regions condifions musf be mode unbeoroble for lhe
enemy ond oll his occomplices. Ihey rnusf be hounded ond onnihiloled ol every sfep, ond oll their rneosures frustrofed."



STAIION #2: BATILE OF EL ALAlvlElN AND THE INVASION OF ITALY

PRIMARY SOURCE
1943: llaly's swrender oinnounced

Italy hos signed on uncondilio nol ormislice wilh lhe Allies, Generol Dwighl D Eisenhower hos onnounced.

Generol Eisenhower - fhe commonder in chief of Allied forces in the Mediterroneon - soid the ltalion Governmenl hod ogreed
lo end oll hosfilities wifh fhe Unifed Nofions.

ln o broodcosl on Algiers rodio ol 1730 locol lime, he soid, "All llolions who now oct fo help ejecf lhe Germon oggressor
from ltolian soil will hove fhe ossisfonce ond supporl of the United Nofions."

Aflerwords, in o personol messoge to lhe ltolion people, Morshol Bodoglio confrrmed lhe surrender ond even hinfed his
people should tvrn ogoinsf their f ormer ollies, fhe Germons.

'The ltolion forces will ceose qll octs of hostilities ogoinsl the Anglo-Americon forces, wherever they moy be. They will,
however, oppose olfocks of ony other forces." Ihe surrender indicofes the,Axis ond fhe Triporlile Pocl is now in foffers.

But US Presidenl Fronklin D Rooseveh hos soid if is foo eorly to ossume this is fhe end of wor in lhe Mediferroneon. ln o
broodcosl from Woshinglon he soid, 'The greol news you hove heord f rom Generol Eisenhower does nol give you licence fo
settle bock in your rocking chorr ond soy 'Well,lhof does if. We've got 'em on lhe run. Now we sforf celebrofing.'Ihe fime
hqs nof yel come for celebrofion." -8BC News

The Bsttle of El Alsmein

The Bqttle of El Alqmein, fought in the deserls of North Africo,
is seen os one of the decisive victories of World Wor Two. The
Bqftle of El Alomein wos primorily fought between two of the
outslonding commonders of World Wor Two. Monfgomerv,
who succeeded the dismissed Auchinleck, ond Rommel. The
Allied victory ot El Alomein leod to lhe relreot of the Afriko
Korps ond the Germon surrender in North Africo in Moy I 943.
Hence the wor in the deseri of North Africo wos pivotol. lf the
Afriko Korps (Germony) got to the Suez Conol, the obil ity of
the All ies lo supply themselves would be severely dented. El
Alomein wos o l<lst slqnd for the All ies in Norlh Africo.

By August 1942, only 33Yo ol whot Rommel needed wos
getting through lo him. Rommel wos qlso ocutely owore thot
while he wqs being storved of supplies, the All ies were gelting
vosl dmounts through os they sfi l l  controlled the Suez ond were
predominonl in the Mediterroneon.

To cope with Montgomery's ottock, the Germons hod I 10,000
men ond 500 tqnks. A number of lhese tonks were poor ltolion
tqnks ond could not mofch the new Shermon's. The Germons were olso short of fuel. The All ies hod more thon 200,000
men ond more lhon l00O tonks. They were olso ormed with o six-pound orti l lery gun which wos highly effective up to
1500 meters.

By November 2nd 
' l 
942, Rommel knew ftot he wos beoten. Hitler ordered the Afriko Korps to fight to the lost but

Rommel refused to corry out this order. On November 4th, Rommel stqried his retreot. 25,000 Germons ond ltolions
hod been kil led or wounded in the bqttle ond 13,000 All ied troops in the Eighth Army.



STATION #3: BATILE OF STALINGRAD

The Bottle of Stolingrod is considered by mony historions to hove been the turning point in World Wqr Two in Europe.
The bqttle ot Stolingrod bled the Germon ormy dry in Russiq ond qfler this defeot, ihe Germony Army wos in full

retreot,
ln eorly September 1942,the Germon Army odvonced fo fhe city. The Russions, olreody devostqted by the power of

Blitzkrieq during Operolion Bqrborosso, hod to moke o stond especiolly os the city wos nqmed ofter fhe Russion
leoder, Joseph Stolin

The bottle for the city descended into one of lhe most bruiol in World Wor Two. Individuol streets were fought over
using hond-to-hond combot. The Germons took q greot deol of the city but they foiled to fully ossert their ouihority.
Areos coptured by the Germons during the doy, were re-token by the Russions ot night.

Unqble to breqk out, the Germons qlso hod to foce the winter. Temperotures dropped to well below zero ond food,
ommunilion qnd heot were in short supply.

"My hands ore done |rclr, and have been ever since fhe beginning of December. The little ftnger of my left hand is missing cnd
wlrof's even wors6 - ffte tlree middle fingerc of my ri,gftf one ore frozen.l can only hold my mug with my lhvmb ond little

. l'm prelly helpless; only when s mqn lqs lost any fingen does he ree fiow mucft [e needs ilren hr the srnollesl iobs.
Ihe best ilring I con do wilh the little finger is fo sfiool wilh it. My honds qre finisfied."

Germqn soldiar

Hitler ordered thot Poulus should fight io the lost bullet, ond io encouroge Poulus, h\e promoted him to field morshol.
However, by the end of Jonuory I 943, the Germqns could do nothing else but surrender. Poulus surrendered the ormy
in the southern sector on Jonuory 3lst while Generol Schreck surrendered
the northern group on Februory 2nd, 1943.

"l was horrilied when I sqw fhe mop. We're guile olone, wilhout ony help
oulside. Hitler hqs leff us in the lurcft, Whelher tftis lefter gels oway

on whelher we still hold the eirfield, We o,re lying in lhe norfh of
ci|y. fhe rnen in my unil olreody suspecf the trulh, but lhey oren't so

inlormed os I qm. No, we cre nol going to be copfured. LVfien
folls yov will hesr snd reod obouf iL Then you will know lhat I

rlrctl relvrn,"

Germon soldier

The foilure of the Germon Army wos nothing short of o disoster. A
complete ormy group wos losl of Slolingrod ond 91,000 Germons were
token prisoner, With such o mossive loss of monpower ond equipment, the Bid'r-------1

Germons simply did not hove enough monpower lo cope with the Russion odvonce to Germony when it come.

Despite resistonce in ports - such os q Kursk - they were in retreol on the Eqstern Front from Februory 1943 on. In his

fury, Hitler ordered o doy's notionql mourning in Germony, nol for the men lost ot the bottle, but for lhe shome von

Pqulus hod brought on lhe Wehrmocht ond Germony. Poulus wos olso stripped of his rqnk lo emphosise Hitler's onger
with him. Hitler commented:

"The God of War has gone over to the other side. " -
Hitler



STAIION #4: D-DAY

The Normqndy lnvqsion

On June 6, 1944, D-Doy, the doy of invosion for Overlord, the U.S. First Army, under Generol Omor N.
Brodley, qnd the Brif ish Second Army, under Generql Miles C. Dempsey, estoblished beochheods in Normondy
(Normondie), on the French chonnel coost. The Germqn resistonce wos strong, ond the footholds for All ied ormies were
not neorly os good os they hod expected. Nevertheless, the powerful counierottock with which Hitler hod proposed to
throw ihe All ies off the beoches did not moteriolize, neither on D-Doy nor loter. Enormous All ied oir superiority over
norlhern Fronce mode it diff icult for Rommel, who wos in commond on the scene, to move his l imited reserves, By the end
of June, Eisenhower hod 850,000 men qnd 150,000 vehicles oshore in Normondy.

Primory Source: Generql Eisenhower's D-Doy Proclqmqlion

This oddress by Generol Dwight D. Eisenhower wos delivered to troops porticipoting in Operotion Overlord, code-
nome for the All ied invqsion of Normondy. Bod weofher hod olmost foiled Eisenhower's plons for the otfock, but the D-
Doy invosion, os it come to be colled, succeeded in surprising lhe Germons ond estoblishing o cruciol oll ied beochheod

in Fronce.

You ore oboul lo embork upon fhe Greol Crusode, toword which we hove sfriven fhese mony monfhs. Ihe eyes of fhe
world ore upon you. Ihe hopes ond proyers of liberty-loving peop/e everywhere morch wilh you. ln compony with our

brove Allies ond brofhers-in-orms on other Fronls, yov will bring obout lhe deslruclion of fhe Germon wor mochine, lhe
eliminotion of Nozi lyronny over lhe oppressed peoples of furope, ond securify for ourselves in o f ree world,

Your losk will not be on eosy one. Your enemy is well lroined, well eguipped ond boflle-hordened. He will fight
sovoge/y,

8ut lhis is fhe yeor 1944! Much hos hoppened since lhe Nozi lriumphs of 1940-41. Ihe United Nofions hqve inflicted
upon lhe Germons greol defeofs, in open botlle, mon-to-men, Our oir offensive hos seriously reduced fheir strength in
lhe oir ond their copocity lo woge wctr on the ground. Our Home Fronls hove given us on overwhelming superiority in
weopons ond munitions of wor, ond ploced ol our disposol greol reserves of froined fighting men. fhe fide hos turned!

Ihe free men of the world ore morching logelher to Victory!

I hove full confidence in your couroge, devolion to duty ond skill in botlle. We will occepf nothing less lhon full Victory!

Good luck! And let us oll beseech the blessing of Almighty God upon lhis greot ond noble undertoking.

Dwight Eisenhower

' r . tdon Ovar rd,


